SCOE Directory - Sonoma County Office of Education

5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 524-2600 | Fax: (707) 578-0220
www.scoe.org

Steve Herrington   Superintendent   sherrington@scoe.org   (707) 524-2603

Miwa Smith       Admin. Support Secretary IV   msmith@scoe.org   (707) 524-2600
Kimberly Vallee   Administrative Operations Specialist   kvallee@scoe.org   (707) 524-2603
Vanessa Wedderburn   Community Engagement Specialist   vjohns@scoe.org   (707) 524-8402
Eric Wittmershaus   Director of Communications   ewittmershaus@scoe.org   (707) 524-2620

Departments

Administration
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 524-2600 | Fax: (707) 578-0483

Steve Herrington   Superintendent   sherrington@scoe.org   (707) 524-2603
Miwa Smith       Admin. Support Secretary IV   msmith@scoe.org   (707) 524-2600
Kimberly Vallee   Administrative Operations Specialist   kvallee@scoe.org   (707) 524-2603
Vanessa Wedderburn   Community Engagement Specialist   vjohns@scoe.org   (707) 524-8402
Eric Wittmershaus   Director of Communications   ewittmershaus@scoe.org   (707) 524-2620

Alternative Education, Student Support
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403-8246
(707) 524-2876 | Fax: (707) 524-2889

Dane DeMattei   Teacher Court School   ddmattei@scoe.org   (707) 524-2876
Jason Gassaway   Teacher Community School   jgassaway@scoe.org   (707) 522-3322 x4107
Tatiana Harrison   Teacher Court School   tharrison@scoe.org   (707) 524-2876
Alexis Huerta   Infant-Toddler Caregiver   ahuerta@scoe.org   (707) 522-3322 x4111
Saul Huerta   Student Accountability Spec.   shuerta@scoe.org   (707) 522-3322 x4103
tgaoakimedes@scoe.org   (707) 524-2884
Georgia Ioakimedes   Director Alternative Education   gioakimedes@scoe.org   (707) 524-2884
Holly Johnson   Court School Liaison   hjohnson@scoe.org   (707) 522-3322 x4117
Merilyn Luscombe   Teacher Community School   mcluscombe@scoe.org   (707) 522-3322 x4106
Jackie Petersen   Admin. Support Secretary IV   jpetersen@scoe.org   (707) 524-2888
Amanda Pokriots   Department Systems Coordinator   apokriots@scoe.org   (707) 524-2883
Debra Sanders   Foster Youth Services Coordinator   dsanders@scoe.org   (707) 524-2883
csclueter@scoe.org   (707) 524-2661
Cliff Schlueter   Alt. Ed. Administrator   csclueter@scoe.org   (707) 524-2880
Valerie Spizarsky   RSP Teacher   vspizarsky@scoe.org   (707) 565-8620
Joe Stanley   Teacher Court School   dstanley@scoe.org   (707) 524-2876
Jeffrey Valfer   Teacher Community School   jvalfer@scoe.org   (707) 522-3322 x4108
twilcox@scoe.org   (707) 524-2714

Learn more about our programs:
Alternative Education | Foster Youth Services | Homeless Education | Student Support Services
Beginning Teacher Program
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 524-2818 | Fax: (707) 524-2815

For more information: www.ncbtp.org

Business Services
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403-8246
(707) 524-2628 | Fax: (707) 578-0487

For more information: Fiscal Services | Information Technology | Printing Services

Maria Aguayo  Retirement Analyst  maguayo@scoe.org  (707) 524-2655
Elissa Alfano  Director Internal Fiscal Services  ealfano@scoe.org  (707) 524-2819
Christy Arend  Director External Payroll & Finance  carend@scoe.org  (707) 524-2656
Dania Benavides Torres  Lead Custodian  dbenavides@scoe.org  (707) 524-2668
Allison Britton  Retirement Analyst  abritton@scoe.org  (707) 524-2651
Bonnie Brown  Administrative Operations Specialist  bbrown@scoe.org  (707) 524-2628
Sabrina Dawson  Fiscal Analyst - Region 1 LEC Coordinator  sdawson@scoe.org  (707) 524-2765
Jennifer Duckhorn  FacOpsMaint/Emerg Fac DA  jduckhorn@scoe.org  (707) 524-2625
Sarah French  Emergency Facilitator - Department Assistant  sfrench@scoe.org  (707) 524-2625
Cynthia Gordon  District Fiscal Management Advisor  cgordon@scoe.org  (707) 524-2632
Sarah Graves  Resource Materials Clerk  sgraves@scoe.org  (707) 524-2831
Scott Greenwood  Accounting Technician II  sgreenwood@scoe.org  (707) 524-2612
Jenny Im  District Fiscal Management Advisor  jim@scoe.org  (707) 524-2806
Tami Inman  Payroll Analyst  tinman@scoe.org  (707) 524-2637
Jeff Jackson  Custodian  jjackson@scoe.org  (707) 524-2637
Katie Jimenez-Tuscano  Acctng Analyst-Position Ctrl  ktuscano@scoe.org  (707) 524-2682
Felicia Koha  District Fiscal Management Advisor  fkoha@scoe.org  (707) 524-8412
Sarah Lampenfeld  Director External Fiscal Services  slappenfeld@scoe.org  (707) 524-2635
Jing Liu  External Payroll & Finance Analyst  jliu@scoe.org  (707) 524-2631
Gregory Medici  Deputy Superintendent  gmedici@scoe.org  (707) 524-2625
Jim Perreault  Maintenance/Groundskeeper  jperreault@scoe.org  (707) 524-2668
Thuan Pham  Accounting Analyst  tpham@scoe.org  (707) 524-2636
Heather Rantala  District Fiscal Management Advisor  hrantala@scoe.org  (707) 524-2629
Joel Rennison  Maintenance/Groundskeeper  jrennison@scoe.org  (707) 524-2625
Janelle Sarsfield  Accounting Analyst  jsarsfield@scoe.org  (707) 524-2649
Lori Sarver  Accounting Technician II  lsarver@scoe.org  (707) 524-2649
Mark Silva  Director of Facilities Operations and Maintenance  msilva@scoe.org  (707) 524-2751
Scott Straub  Lead Printing Services Technician  sstraub@scoe.org  (707) 524-2625
Asmerom Tesfai  Lead Custodian  atesfai@scoe.org  (707) 524-2668
Jeanine Thibeau  Internal Fiscal Services Analyst  jthibeau@scoe.org  (707) 524-2746
Learn more about our services:
Instructional Support | School Support | Administrator Support

Learn more about our certificated team:
Educational Support Services Certificated Staff

Emily Akinshin  
Math Coordinator (Teacher on Loan)  
eakinshin@scoe.org  
(707) 524-2600 ext. 2036

Elizabeth Arntz  
Event Planner  
earntz@scoe.org  
(707) 522-2816

Anna Babarinde  
Coordinator Science  
avandordrecht@scoe.org  
(707) 522-3334

Tara Beiden  
Division Support Assistant  
bbeiden@scoe.org  
(707) 522-3151

Dan Blake  
Dir. of Continuous Improvement (Innovation & Partnerships)  
dBlake@scoe.org  
(707) 524-2780

Christi Calson  
K12 Pathways Coordinator (Teacher on Loan)  
calsion@scoe.org  
(707) 522-2029

Chris Catelli  
Work Based Learning Coach (Teacher on Loan)  
catelli@scoe.org  
(707) 524-8417

Liz DePrimo  
Early Education Program Specialist  
edeprimo@scoe.org  
(707) 524-2792

Sarah Fountain  
Director of Continuous Improvement (Leadership Development)  
sfountain@scoe.org  
(707) 522-3330

Jenn Guerrero  
Coordinator EL  
jguerrero@scoe.org  
(707) 524-2852

Lance Huffman  
Director of Continuous Improvement  
huffman@scoe.org  
(707) 522-3332

Erica Hurtado  
CCPC Assistant  
ehurtado@scoe.org  
(707) 524-2658

Elena Janred  
TALLK Coach  
ejanred@scoe.org  
(707) 522-3013

Anthony King  
Director of Continuous Improvement  
akings@scoe.org  
(707) 524-2723

Ryan Kurada  
Science Coordinator (Teacher on Loan)  
kurada@scoe.org  
707-524-2600 ext. 2030

Sarah Lundy  
Director of Continuous Improvement (Teacher Development)  
slundy@scoe.org  
(707) 522-3069

Susy Marron  
CCPC Coordinator  
smarron@scoe.org  
(707) 524-2639

Kelly Matteri  
Coordinator ELA/HSS/UDL  
kmatteri@scoe.org  
(707) 524-2928

Matt O'Donnell  
Tech Innovation Specialist  
omdonnell@scoe.org  
(707) 524-8419

Nicole Ochoa Wilkinson  
Work Based Learning Coach (Teacher on Loan)  
wilkinson@scoe.org  
(707) 524-2793

Stacie Post-Sheffer  
Administrative Operations Specialist  
spost@scoe.org  
(707) 524-2813

Jessica Progulske  
Coordinator Student Agency  
progulske@scoe.org  
(707) 524-2836

Lauren Ridgway  
ELA/ELD Coordinator (Teacher on Loan)  
ridgways@scoe.org  
707-524-2600 ext. 2038

Casey Shea  
Coordinator Maker Education  
cshea@scoe.org  
(707) 524-2810

Amanda Snook  
Division Support Assistant  
asnook@scoe.org  
(707) 524-2820

Jorge Torres  
Director of Facilities Operations and Maintenance  
jtorres@scoe.org  
(707) 524-2630

Maria Verdejo  
Payroll Analyst  
mverdejo@scoe.org  
(707) 524-2645

Marisol Vigil  
Accounting Technician II  
mvigil@scoe.org  
(707) 524-2647

Tony Vorreiter  
Custodian  
avorreiter@scoe.org  
(707) 524-2645
Facilities, Operations, and Maintenance - Director, Mark Silva  
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403  
(707) 524-2625 | Fax: www.scoe.org/pub/htdocs/facilities.html

Human Resources  
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403  
(707) 524-2724 | Fax: (707) 524-2950

Learn more about our services:  
Credentials | District HR Support | Fingerprinting (Live Scan) | Job Opportunities | Substitute Teaching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Ferrara</td>
<td>Credentials Analyst</td>
<td>(707) 524-2987</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hferrara@scoe.org">hferrara@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Hunter</td>
<td>Credential Clerk</td>
<td>(707) 524-2681</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhunter@scoe.org">jhunter@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Laughlin</td>
<td>Associate Superintendent</td>
<td>(707) 524-2729</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jlaughlin@scoe.org">jlaughlin@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Moore</td>
<td>HR Analyst (Worker Comp/Ergonomics)</td>
<td>(707) 524-2634</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmoore@scoe.org">mmoore@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Perkiss</td>
<td>HR Analyst (Benefits/Leaves)</td>
<td>(707) 524-2824</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dperkiss@scoe.org">dperkiss@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynda Pinochi</td>
<td>LiveScan Technician/HR Assistant</td>
<td>(707) 524-2812</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lpinochi@scoe.org">lpinochi@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Reeder</td>
<td>Credentials Analyst</td>
<td>(707) 524-2794</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jreeder@scoe.org">jreeder@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Rosaschi</td>
<td>Administrative Operations Specialist</td>
<td>(707) 524-2724</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nrosaschi@scoe.org">nrosaschi@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia Teixeira</td>
<td>HR Analyst (Classified Recruitment)</td>
<td>(707) 524-2679</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ateixeira@scoe.org">ateixeira@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanne Truelove</td>
<td>HR Analyst (Certificated Recruitment)</td>
<td>(707) 524-2677</td>
<td><a href="mailto:struelove@scoe.org">struelove@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information Technology  
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403  
(707) 524-8324 | Fax: (707) 524-2932

For more information: Information Technology  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Aguilar</td>
<td>Data Analyst</td>
<td>(707) 524-2923</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raquilar@scoe.org">raquilar@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy Amos</td>
<td>Info. Sys Support Coordinator</td>
<td>(707) 524-2808</td>
<td><a href="mailto:camos@scoe.org">camos@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Boettner</td>
<td>Bus. Systems Support Analyst</td>
<td>(707) 524-2615</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dboettner@scoe.org">dboettner@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefania Cappi</td>
<td>Info. Technology Support Tech.</td>
<td>(707) 524-2931</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scappi@scoe.org">scappi@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie Duplicki</td>
<td>Info System Supp Specialist</td>
<td>(707) 524-8324</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aduplicki@scoe.org">aduplicki@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Grosskopf</td>
<td>Chief Technology Officer</td>
<td>(707) 524-8324</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cgrosskopf@scoe.org">cgrosskopf@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Herbstman</td>
<td>Communications Support Tech.</td>
<td>(707) 524-2936</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bherbstman@scoe.org">bherbstman@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene Hernandez</td>
<td>Information Technology Desktop Technician</td>
<td>(707) 524-2835</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rhernandez@scoe.org">rhernandez@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Lehmann</td>
<td>Business Systems Support Analyst</td>
<td>(707) 524-8410</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tlehmann@scoe.org">tlehmann@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Learn more about our programs: Special Education and Behavioral Health Services

Kimberly Lyman  Bus. Systems Support Analyst  klingle@scoe.org  (707) 524-2822
Derek Ng  Network Administrator  dng@scoe.org  (707) 524-8324

Print Shop - Lead Printing Technician, Scott Straub
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403  (707) 524-2660 | Fax:

Special Education and Behavioral Health Services
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403-8246  (707) 524-2710 | Fax: (707) 578-3156

Kimberly Gehl  School Office Coordinator II  kgehl@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208

Print Shop - Lead Printing Technician, Scott Straub
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 524-2660 | Fax:

Special Education and Behavioral Health Services
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403-8246
(707) 524-2710 | Fax: (707) 578-3156

Learn more about our programs: Special Education and Behavioral Health Services

Layne Adame  Special Education Teacher-VI  ladame@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Jacqueline Atkinson  Special Education Technician  jatkinson@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208
Donna Bassett  School Nurse  dbassett@scoe.org  (707) 522-3273
Mallory Blalock  Special Education Teacher-SD  mbblalock@scoe.org  (707) 524-2940
Rebecca Blanz  Special Education Teacher-DHH  rblanz@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Dalila Boussaid  Special Education Teacher-Transition  dboussaid@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208
Chelsie Brockett  Admin. Ops. Spec. - SpEd  cbrockett@scoe.org  (707) 524-2721
Nance Burton  Special Education Teacher-Transition  nburton@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208
Ann Cahill  Special Education Teacher-DHH  acahill@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Devon Caston  TA/Special Education  dcaston@scoe.org  (707) 524-2940
Michael Cernokus  Special Education Teacher-SD  mcernokus@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Michele Chow  Special Education Teacher-DHH  mchow@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Laura Connors  Special Education Teacher-SHS  lconnors@scoe.org  (707) 522-3272
Mandy Corbin  Associate Superintendent  mcorbin@scoe.org  (707) 524-2710
Lynnette Coster  Special Education Teacher-SD  lcoster@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208
Stephanie Delich  Accounting Technician II  sdelich@scoe.org  (707) 524-2711
Jordan Dempsey  Department Systems Coordinator  jdempsey@scoe.org  (707) 524-2727
Beth Dyczewski  Special Education Teacher-VI  bdyczewski@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Danielle Eaton  Tchr Sp Ed EBD  deaton@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Leslie Edmonds  Special Education Teacher-VI  ledmonds@scoe.org  (707) 524-2862
Jessica Ferracuti  Employment Specialist  jferracuti@scoe.org  (707) 528-5646
Yvonne Fox  School Nurse  yfox@scoe.org  (707) 522-3272
Jill Furuoka  Behavioral Specialist  jfuruoka@scoe.org  (707) 524-2766
Michelle Garcia  School Office Coordinator II  mgarcia@scoe.org  (707) 524-2940
Catherine Gascon  Special Education Teacher-SHS  cgascon@scoe.org  (707) 522-3272
Kimberley Gehl  School Office Coordinator II  kgehl@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208
jhall@scoe.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Hall</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-DHH</td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhiggins@scoe.org">mhiggins@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Higgins</td>
<td>Mental Health Services Provider</td>
<td>(707) 524-2862</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thoffman@scoe.org">thoffman@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toni Hoffman</td>
<td>Employment Specialist</td>
<td>(707) 528-5264</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thoyal@scoe.org">thoyal@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Hoyal</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-SD</td>
<td>(707) 524-2940</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ghoffaker@scoe.org">ghoffaker@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Huffaker</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-Transition</td>
<td>(707) 522-3208</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wirwin@scoe.org">wirwin@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Irwin</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-Transition</td>
<td>(707) 522-3272</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kjensen@scoe.org">kjensen@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Jensen</td>
<td>Speech Therapist</td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhinson@scoe.org">jhinson@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Johnson</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-SHS</td>
<td>(707) 523-3208</td>
<td><a href="mailto:djoslyn@scoe.org">djoslyn@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Joslyn</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-SHS</td>
<td>(707) 522-3272</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mwood@scoe.org">mwood@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Juarez</td>
<td>Braillist II/Alternative Media Technician</td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tlambert@scoe.org">tlambert@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tana Lambert</td>
<td>School Psychologist</td>
<td>(707) 524-2862</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alawson@scoe.org">alawson@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Lawson</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>(707) 522-3208</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wlewis@scoe.org">wlewis@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Lewis</td>
<td>Psychologist/Mental Health Services Coordinator</td>
<td>(707) 524-2862</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jlux@scoe.org">jlux@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lux</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>(707) 522-3208</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmadonia@scoe.org">cmadonia@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Madonia</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-DHH</td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smai@scoe.org">smai@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Mai</td>
<td>School Nurse</td>
<td>(707) 522-3272</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmattea@scoe.org">kmattea@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Mattea</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-EBD</td>
<td>(707) 524-2862</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bmaul@scoe.org">bmaul@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Maul</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-EBD</td>
<td>(707) 524-2862</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmaurer@scoe.org">jmaurer@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Maurer</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-Transition</td>
<td>(707) 522-3208</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmcauley@scoe.org">mmcauley@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael McAuley</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-EBD</td>
<td>(707) 524-2862</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmckenzie@scoe.org">mmckenzie@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal McKenzie</td>
<td>Adaptive Technology Assistant</td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmielock@scoe.org">cmielock@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Mielock</td>
<td>School Nurse</td>
<td>(707) 522-3272</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmielock@scoe.org">mmielock@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Miller</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-SD</td>
<td>(707) 524-2940</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmiller@scoe.org">mmiller@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vielka Montout</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-DHH</td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vmontout@scoe.org">vmontout@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Morris</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-SD</td>
<td>(707) 524-2940</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amorris@scoe.org">amorris@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale O'Brien</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-SHS</td>
<td>(707) 522-3272</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gobrien@scoe.org">gobrien@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela O'Rourke</td>
<td>Speech &amp; Language Teaching Assistant</td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acorourke@scoe.org">acorourke@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jens Oetiker</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-EBD</td>
<td>(707) 524-2862</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joetiker@scoe.org">joetiker@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Oliver</td>
<td>Audiologist</td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:soliver@scoe.org">soliver@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Parsley</td>
<td>School Psychologist</td>
<td>(707) 524-2762</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cparsley@scoe.org">cparsley@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Pepin</td>
<td>Administrator Special Education</td>
<td>(707) 524-2862</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rpepin@scoe.org">rpepin@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonia Perez Perez</td>
<td>Special Education Technician</td>
<td>(707) 524-2708</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sperez@scoe.org">sperez@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Piazzola</td>
<td>Employment Specialist</td>
<td>(707) 694-1159</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lpiazzola@scoe.org">lpiazzola@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Pierce</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-DHH</td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lpierce@scoe.org">lpierce@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Quick</td>
<td>Psychologist II</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nquick@scoe.org">nquick@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Redfern</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-EBD</td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sredfern@scoe.org">sredfern@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Scharry</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-VI</td>
<td>(707) 524-2862</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jscharry@scoe.org">jscharry@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Siegel</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:csiegel@scoe.org">csiegel@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neisha Smith</td>
<td>SP ED Fiscal &amp; Admin Manager</td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nsmith@scoe.org">nsmith@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Tayag</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-DHH</td>
<td>(707) 524-2718</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ltayag@scoe.org">ltayag@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Temple</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-Preschool</td>
<td>(707) 522-3272</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ltemple@scoe.org">ltemple@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lael Tensfeldt</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-EBD</td>
<td>(707) 524-2862</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ltensfeldt@scoe.org">ltensfeldt@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikki Thompson</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-Preschool</td>
<td>(707) 522-3272</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nthompson@scoe.org">nthompson@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Thurston</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-SD</td>
<td>(707) 524-2940</td>
<td>st <a href="mailto:Thurston@scoe.org">Thurston@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Truelove</td>
<td>School Office Coordinator II</td>
<td>(707) 524-2862</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mtruelove@scoe.org">mtruelove@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Van Mantgem</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-VI</td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dvanmantgem@scoe.org">dvanmantgem@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Waller</td>
<td>Speech Therapist</td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwaller@scoe.org">jwaller@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Weaver</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-VI</td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jweaver@scoe.org">jweaver@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Webb</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-APE</td>
<td>(707) 522-3272</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mwebb@scoe.org">mwebb@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher White</td>
<td>Mental Health Services Provider</td>
<td>(707) 524-2862</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cwhite@scoe.org">cwhite@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Zapanta</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>(707) 522-3208</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dzapanta@scoe.org">dzapanta@scoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>